DMACC Iowa Jobs Training (260E)
Training Management System
E-payment for Withholding Payment Guide

dbr.dmacctraining.com
IMPORTANT!
Log in as a Payroll Specialist and after
completing the withholding process and
submitting the session, choose Payments tab.

Your bank may require an ACH ID to
allow us to take payment from your
account. Please contact your Business
Consultant for DMACC’s ACH ID.

If you have more than one project, you can choose just
one project by number, or click ‘Select All’ to see
submitted sessions for all projects.

When you see all submitted
sessions that are ready for
payment, you have the
option to click ‘View’ to go
back and see the session.

When ready to pay, check the
box of the session(s) you want
to pay, then click ‘Pay Online’
button.

You will move to the Payment screen. You can review the
sessions you are withholding on and the amount.

You will automatically be emailed a confirmation, since
you are logged in, but you may add other email
addresses here.
Below on the same page, you can add bank information and choose to save it to your company
profile. Just like all information in the system, it is secure and encrypted.

Click here to
save bank info

When you put your Routing Number
and click the ‘Check Bank’ button, it
will verify your routing number and
populate the Bank Name.

Next time when you go to pay, choose
‘Existing Account’. You may choose to
store multiple accounts, if needed.

After entering bank information, click the box to authorize
payment. When you do that the ‘Confirm Details & Authorize
Payment’ will become active.
Click this button to pay.
NOTE: Once you click, payment will be made. If you need to
make changes, please contact Emily at ejbetz@dmacc.edu

You will be taken to the Confirmation screen.

Click ‘Finish’ to go back to the
Withholding Management screens.

Account Info & Payment History Tab

You can add, edit and delete account information in this tab. Just click the + to expand ‘Manage
Electronic Check Information’. You may add an account prior to payment here and save. All but
the last 4 digits will be starred out for security.

From this tab, you can also see all payment history for all
projects. You can Select All or choose by project.

You’ll also be able to check on the status of the
payment. ‘Check Returned’ means the payment
was unable to be processed. ‘Void’ means it was
stopped before charge. And success = :)

Click ‘Show Search Transactions’ to search by specific items,
not just filter using the arrows in the columns above.

When you click
the Transaction
Number, you
will see your
confirmation
again. You can
enter an email
address to
resend, or print.

